GRANT COUNTY

Independent School District No. 265, Hoffman

An Inventory of Its Records

OVERVIEW OF THE RECORDS

Title: Records,
Quantity: 1.1 cu. ft. (1 box, and 2 v. in partial box).
Location: See Box Contents List for locations.

ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY OF ISD 265

Originally Joint Independent School District No. 42 of Grant County; became Independent School District No. 265 on September 6, 1957.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE RECORDS

Clerk's registers of receipts and disbursements (1915-1936), school board minutes and agenda materials (1925-1929, 1943-1974), labor agreements (1983-1991), and school district policies and handbook (1971-1976). The latter includes schedules, duty lists, grade rosters, family lists, bus routes, subject lists, class enrollments, class officers and advisers, teacher loads, and information on other Grant County school boards.
INDEX TERMS

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the catalog of the Minnesota Historical Society. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons or places should search the catalog using these headings.

Topics:
- Collective labor agreements--Education--Minnesota.
- Education--Curricula--Minnesota--Grant County.
- Faculty advisers--Minnesota--Grant County.
- Schedules, school--Minnesota--Grant County.
- School attendance--Minnesota--Grant County.
- School boards--Minnesota--Grant County.
- School children--Minnesota--Grant County--Transportation.
- School management and organization--Minnesota—Grant County.
- Student government--Minnesota--Grant County.
- Students--Minnesota--Grant County--Registers.
- Teachers--Minnesota--Grant County--Workloads.

Places:
- Hoffman (Minn.).

Organizations:
- Grant County (Minn.). Independent School District No. 42 (Hoffman).

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Preferred Citation:

Accession Information:
991-213 998-45

Processing Information:
PALS ID No. 0900037981
### BOX CONTENTS LIST

*Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Board Agreement with the Hoffman Education Association, 1972. 1 folder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes schedules, duty lists, grade rosters, family lists, bus routes, subject lists, class enrollments, class officers and advisors, teacher loads, and information on other Grant County school boards. Apparently compiled in 1972 and updated each subsequent year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Labor agreements between I.S.D. Nos. 265 (Hoffman) and 209 (Kensington) and the Hoffman-Kensington Education Association/ Western South Unified Bargaining Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1915-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926-1936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>